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Wastewater Biomass 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Notice the diversity of organismsEach organism may rely on the other for it’s proliferationVery dynamic, the biomass is in constant fluctuation



Anatomy of a Microscope 

Light is reflected by a mirror and focused through a condenser onto 
the stage where the sample is placed, through a hole in the stage. 
The objective lenses magnify the image and the eyepiece lenses 
magnify it further for the observer. 

Stage 

Objectives 

Eyepiece 

Coarse and fine 
Focusing knobs 

Condenser 

Light source 



Brightfield View 100X 



Phase contrast View 100X 



Phase contrast Condenser 



Helpful additions 



Care and feeding of your scope 

USE Dust Cover!! 
 Only use lense paper on 

objectives 

 Dilute glass cleaners if using 

 Use air to blow dust off 

 Turn light source up slowly 

 Off-set objectives when not in 
use 

 

 Centering telescope!! 

 

 



Brightfield  

 Uses include: 

 Stained samples 

 Blood samples 

 Pathogens 

Water sample 

Light from a lamp is concentrated and directed onto the specimen. Most bacterial cells are difficult to see because  
of their lack of contrast from the surrounding medium. 
 

FISH slide 



Darkfield Usage 

 Uses include: 

Density tests 

 Inorganic (filter) 



Phase Contrast 

 Uses include: 

 Floc size 

 Higher Life forms 

 Filaments 

 Inerts 

This type of observation is based on the principle that cells differ in refractive index from their surrounding medium which 
bends some of the light which passes through them. 



Protozoa 

Amoebas 

Flagellates 

Free-swimming ciliates 

Crawling ciliates 

Carnivore ciliates 

Stalked ciliates 

Suctorians 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the organisms classified as protozoans or protistsThis is a generalization for wastewater



Amoeba 
 

 Slow movement 

 False feet 

 Feed on organics and 
bacteria 

 Compete with bacteria 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Numerous speciesChaos amoeba is the largest-has no mitochondria instead use bacteria to produce ATP generationKudo once wrote that amoeba are not active during the afternoon periodsApproximately 40,000 speciesEntamoeba hystolitica  is an amoeba that causes Montezuma's revenge- toxins can adapt of timeThe “Blob”Astraamoeba looks like a starfish



Testate Amoeba 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A number of reasons for presenceMany think they signify nitrification- I do notDarker color of test indicates older age as a result of metal salts in waterI have seen them in poor and ideal environmentscomposed of silica or calcium carbonate. The cytoplasm of formals extends out from under the shell. Thus, the fossil record of forams is quite good. Oxygen isotope data from forams has been used to calculate ocean temperature fluctuations over the past 100,000 years. 



Flagellate 

-Feed on bacteria                        
-Very fast                                     
-5-10X bacteria size                    
-Have two flagella                       

      

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-Paranema left and Bodo right-Paranema is often considered a plant as well since it will store chloroplasts-oral opening is at the base of flagellum-Flagellum is used both for motility and capturing foodPoor feeders random food intake



Free-Swimming Ciliates 

-cilia covers entire shape  
-lower BOD present          
-Sufficient D.O.                 
-W.E.V. shows health  
-Asexually & Sexually      

CV courtesy of 
Wilhelm Foissner 
University of 
Salzburg 
Austria *Approx. 13,000 ciliates described 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-cilia covers entire bodyCilia used for motility and capturing foodVarious sizes and shapesMultiple food and water expulsion vacuolesReproduce primarily through binary fission/ divisionWater expulsion vacuole or contractile vacuole is used for osmoregultaion or excretionsMicronucleus is concerned with sexual reproduction and the macro nucleus focus on metabolism and production of RNA for cell growthSecrete polysaccharides and mucoprotoeins which aid in flocculationSome ciliates are anaerobic and no longer contain mitochondria



Crawling Ciliates 

     

pH close to neutral 
Cirri cover portion   
Established floc      

Foissner et al. 1991 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band I 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resemble ”crabs”May have some cilia but majority of body does not contain anyCroppers of biomassCirri are 4-5 or even up to 120 cilia fused togetherVery efficient feedersThe plates are proteinaceus Some euplotes species eat bacteria, algae, diatoms, and small flagellates



Carnivorous Free-Swimmer 

Adequate D.O     
Low BOD             
Healthy biomass 

Foissner et al. 1995 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band 4 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany Lionotus feeding on ciliate 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Awesome to watch feedFeed primarily on other protozoansTracheophyllum is a common carnivoreSpirostomum, Blepharisma, and lionotusBlepahrisma is sniffing the others “butt”Indicates  a stable biomass with very little fluctuation



 Suctoria 

Low ammonia          
Presence of ciliates 
With or without stalk 

Foissner et al. 1995 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des  
Saprobiensystems, Band 4 
Bazerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the true vampires of the wastewater worldCorliss once wrote that it takes 15-20 mins for a suctorian to feed, we have seen it happen in less than a minuteTentacles may recoil in presence of increased ammoniaSome will have a stalk and others may notSimilar to a heliozoan (amoeba with spikes) however these do not have toxicysts ?



Stalked Ciliates 

Single vs. colonial 
Length of stalk      
Detached stalks    

Stalk Ciliates 

Foissner et al. 1992: 
Taxonomische und ökologische 
Revision der Ciliaten des 
Saprobiensystems, Band 2 
Bayerisches Landesamt für 
Wasserwirtschaft 
Munich, Germany 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can be sessile or colonialLength of stalk indicates ageSome will have a myenome (contractile muscle fiber with in stalkCan detach and produce a trochal bandSome species will produce a daughter cell which resembles a free-swimming ciliateSize of oral opening may indicate health of system / more bacteria smaller opening and less bacteria larger openingSingle (vorticella) vs colonial (epystylis) does not mean one is better than other, they are all individual species and grow based on the environment



Rotifer  

-Over 80% are female              
-Longer Sludge age                  
-Low BOD                                 
-Sufficient D.O.                         
-Tardigrade food* 
-1500 known species                       

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Single gonad or two gonadsSome move like snails others resemble free-swimming ciliatesThe toes possess adhesive glands for anchoring to substratumRotifers are identified by their mastax (jaws)“Guide to the Laurentian Lake rotifers” is a very good identification guide by EPA



Rotifer jaws 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These are the jaws of dead rotifers at 1000X phase contrast with oil immersion



Nematode 

Low D.O. 
Long Sludge age 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nematodes generally indicate an older sludgeNumerous species of nematodesThey actually promote oxygenation by tunneling through flocsNematodes do not like higher temperaturesThey will break-up floc but when they are seen the floc is very old and dense anyway



Bristle worm 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Typically found in fixed film systems or older sludgeWe have also seen these change the color of water (red) from eyespots in Food processing plantsThey actually promote oxygenation by tunneling through flocsThere is not a lot of information on these organisms in relation to wwtpsAeleosoma worms do not like higher temperatures



Tardigrade-”Water Bear” 

Lorica With Eggs 
Adequate D.O. 
Low BOD 
Neutral pH 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
8 legs- with 2 claws on each for holdingPrefer rotifers as a food sourceExtremely aerobicNot found in presence of ammonia above 5ppmBooks say each organism produces 7-11 eggs, we have some with 15 eggsWater bears are typically not seen in industrial waste treatment systemsThey have been sent to space as part of the NASA program



Typical industrial issues 

 Increase in organic loading 

 Increase in inorganic loading 

 Temperature   (Inc. or Dec.) 

 pH swings 

 Low nutrients 

 Unknown dump 

 Production change 

 Process shutdown 

 Aeration & Mixing 

 Chemical trials 

 



Issues cont.; 

 Seasonal shifts 

 Raw material changes 

 Solids handling and wasting 

 Industry specific 

 Poor sampling 

 Inexperienced operator 

 Equipment problems* 

 Cost cutting 

 Consultants 

 

 



Problem #1 

Refinery 

ASU 

Solids floating on 
surface of secondary 

Eff. TSS violation 

No lab testing 
available 

 

 
1000X Phase 



Solution 

Problem 

Denitrification 

 

Increase wasting 
(reduce total 
inventory) 

Monitor ORP in 2nd 

 

 

 



Problem #2 

Chemical 

ASU- Pure oxygen 

Scum on surface of 
secondary 

Eff. TSS violation 

No lab testing 
available 

 

 
1000X Phase 
monocolonies 



Solution 

Problem 

Extreme Low F/M 

 

Institute Step-feed 

Inf. COD monitoring 

Purchase microscope 

 

 

 

100X Phase 
 



Problem #3 

Paper Mill 

ASB 

Loss of COD 
reduction 

No lab testing 
available 

 

 
400X Phase 
 



Solution 

Problem 

Enzyme addition for 
Pitch control 

 

BioRemove 1100 
addition to 
compensate for 
increased COD 

 

 

400X Phase 
 



Tools to solve problems 

Microexams 

Filament ID’s 

KPR study 

Flask Study 

Data analysis 

DOUR 

SOUR 

Nutrient testing 

ORP 

Compound analysis 

MicroTrace 

OdorTrak 

NZB Tech. Service 

 

Molecular analysis** 

 

 



Daily Microexams (on site) 

 Should be performed at least 3X per week 

 Limited in scope 

Find Funny Hungry Bugs 

 Floc 
 Size, shape, density 

 Filaments 
 Abundance, type 

 Higher life forms 
 Presence, abundance, diversity 

 Bulk water 
 Clean, containing inerts or bacteria 



  Objective progression 

10X darkfield 10X Phase contrast 40X Phase contrast 

40X Phase contrast 40X Phase contrast 100X Phase contrast 
 w/oil immersion 



When should a detailed microexam be performed? 

When daily microexams show signs of change. 

When treatment performance is poor or worsens. 

 If foaming problems occur. 

When the plant is undergoing operational changes. 

 For plant confirmation and confidence 

 

When everything is running smoothly* 
 



Sampling 

 Collect in screw-cap, plastic sample bottles. 
 Small amount of sample is needed (< 100 ml). 
 Fill bottle only half full. 

 Observe shortly after collection for on-site analysis. 
 Refrigerate and ship on ice for off-site analysis. 

 Sample mixed liquor from the effluent side of tank. 
 If parallel streams, analyze sample from each stream. 

 If foam occurs, collect mixed liquor without foam contamination. 
 If foam is to be analyzed, collect in screw cap bottle without mixed 

liquor contamination. 



Performing the exam 

 Place small drop on slide (3 if possible) 

 Place glass coverslip on top (not plastic) 

 Place slide & coverslip between paper and lightly pat to 
remove excess water* (nail polish can seal coverslip) 

Observe under 10X magnification (provides wider view) 

 Increase magnification to 40X (change condenser setting) 

 If possible observe under 100X magnification (remember 
only this magnification requires oil immersion) 

Make notes and draw pictures* 

 Clean any oil off objectives immediately 

 Place dust cover on microscope 
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India Ink Reverse Stain 

 India ink completely penetrates healthy floc particles. 

 

 During a nutrient deficiency, bacteria store cBOD in the form of 
exocellular polymeric material within the floc particle. 

 

 The stored material is not penetrated by India ink. 



41 

India Ink Reverse Stain (continued) 
 Protocol 
Mix 1 drop of MLSS and one drop of India ink. 

 Observe under phase contrast microscopy. 

 Black or golden-brown areas have little or no stored-up cBOD. 

White areas indicate cBOD and a nutrient deficiency. 

Negative Positive 



Succession of Protozoa and Relative Numbers 
of Bacteria 



Organic Loading and Predominant Microlife 

Condition Predominant Groups
High F/M ; low MCRT Flagellates, amoeba, small free-

swimming ciliates

Moderate F/M ; average MCRT Good diversity.  Dominated by free-
swimming and stalked ciliates

Low F/M ; high MCRT Stalked ciliates, rotifers, and higher
invertebrates.



Presenter
Presentation Notes
The general outline to be used along side of the scope



Microexam Sample 



Olympus CX41     $3,600.00 (2011) 



Olympus BX50 with Fluorescence 
attachment- $23,000.00 (1996) 



Nikon Eclipse 80i- $47,500.00 (2011) 



NOVOZYMES PRESENTATION 12/06/2012 49 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Different reference books for protozoan identificationThe cilliated guide is not on here
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Novozymes has a poster as well with helpful information
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